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MUSIC HIS EAR! Minister to U. S.SHOULD E HUGHES NEW ELECTRIC CO.

SURPRISED IF Iff F1. . LOOMS LARGE AS BUYSGROUNDFOR

HAS TURNED NEW 'DARK HORSE COITRAL STATION
'-'-

V A
Name cf Suprtme Court JuristColond Roosevelt Jubilant Over Two Block, Bounded by East

Crouoht Prominently IntoSweeping Victory In Illinois
Fray by Delegates to State

wafer, East Oak, East
Washington, Waterfront, Li

Deal; Price, $450,000.
Primaries; Stucged 'Em
Over Ropes, He Says. Convention in New Yorx.

TAFT PLATFORM GOES '
PROPERTY OWNED BYDEMOCRATIC DELEGATION

GOES TO SPEAKER CLARK THROUGH SANS CHANGE ICE COMPANY HEAD

Galleries Respond to Name of Franchise Asked by NorthVote In Cook County About
Two to One Against Wo-

man's Suffrage.
Roosevelt but Machine

Holds Full Sway.
western Electric Co. Re-

ferred to Committee.
v-

- y
I I f TV. IniwII

RcAlr. X T. April l: Tb Xrlh.Mffl netH M.pasf.
bleb rawrdr aprlLd tor a fran.amm u tat f a H ' klrfe Ma4 Ik r. chls l faralah Urtr llgbt. pew andn M )m .(rT a!" n i rortland. la nrsofi.tlnt far tlpurrha of l Mxli of ground n

th rast aid tor A nrrl station. It

ou. Arm i. Tt
la lb Ur slat, mm

return cotA at

A votia f a partial trae t I f
hnMnl Tafl ! "" '
M Tor H.pM!ra aial eiH a V I understood that th dl will A eon.4 I CNTV . pimII I II eilvlllr h.r. I r animated ml afternoon.rw vi, a; i .i nil i u PrtMkd f th. prrMal rr ta ("

Th prel of Und Bald t a In.trl. Mil .rit-- n la.trtartloa for aim
wr rrBtrd hr 4twle4 ep!tl reived la tb (rananetlon ar bundl

ToV, 1IMM, for loll.tta.al.M. foe CUrs, IJI.Mf; tor
Wiuoa, Tt.l. f Willi. II k.r. Jr. Jraa by Eat Water. Kaet rMngUM andEat Oak itrMts and the river franch atal Kblira rmllla.

would trrx aor IAa a rl and practically adjoining th plant of
lb Standard Ilox A Lumber join pun jr.
Th roaaideralLMl is Bald to b U ..AdrnaL

Th. only rrt u hrf at tha onA- -

The Und I tb property of WilliamIt.a wa r.ld by ComprrelLr Prd.Ct of N'W York. b rounaiy o.

Dr. Sn TUf Pab.
fPH PNM hull WV.

Rhanartal. April la -- lrltffAt TM1
hi Kai tiday apolnt4 Wit Tlnv Fanf

aa mlniatrr to th. I'nltl Stair Dr.
W had ba eoldard for atlnlalar of
fdr4cn affair, but lreldnt Yuu d

Cold Storage company.nm.trwl in. pi. I form ar-t-4 ana
reu.t th aallrrt ta wild .ntnualaam

(t'Ut4 rM l.nwl Wlr.
MUkuri. April Is Colonel Th-4o- r.

RouU wa Jubilant, her today
wh.o Inform! of but srplnT victory
la th Ililnoi prt4nUaJ prvfrnc
ptimiMtf. "I ouldn'l b irpnM--J. b

Id. "if lb lid go ail o.r ay from
now on."

Colon! Roomv.U rt Pitt bo rg r1y

Th new light and power company
first ram Into promlnanc yatrday
wh.n It tild with lb dry auditor an

by a p'ritrd d.fraM of Colonrl Mooav
It. Pr.ad.raaat ' drclared lnl th application for a franchU to Brv Ihpr-tar- l of tha Uwrrnc atria ahowed c id4 that bla wlda aualntaor with

th I nlid Dtales mad him a snorA th worker of th country are not
valuable rprnta(tv for lb Washingmuu fair clay and Bounded a wsralng
ton post.Il.i th only ay lo atop ih a pre a or

( ronvlnc in mea
hat lhy could look to th two grai

today for Philadelphia, wh.r. fa UI
arrlv tonight. t will mak nun-he- r

f polllloal pch aa and la
also rh.dulJ lo (PMt In aov.ral at-ir- n

Pvnnavlvanl (owna b.for return-lu- g

to Naw Tork.
Mtrt Irs for relief.

. harle F. Ilusnes. JUSIir pi in.
nltrd State supreme rourl, loomed UP

STATE WILL PRY INTO

ALLEGED SWINDLE IN
today In th. Republican t4 coeven
Ion her a crohabl. darl nora.

for th Republican prealdential nomina

city or rortland with tlerlrlo llgnt.
power And heat, and it was stated that
It ha all of toe required fuianrlal back-
ing to carry out plant as outlined In a
general way la tb application. lwer.It Is stated, will b developed o th
Whit Salmon, Klickitat end Lewi rlv- -

r. In Washington, and In sufficient
quantltle to supply all of Portland
requirements should th occasion so
demand

Tlia.eaat aid property oa'whleb th
company figures to locate lu central
station earn snd avAlkable-- for vs
on short notice as It I occupied only
by a few small buildings that can eas-
ily be removed. The tract Is on of
the meat drslrabl on tbe east side, -

"I bllve that th application of th
Northwestern Electric company for a iiyer light, power jtnd, tcAtfronchIi
ha beemnndrln 06JTTllhh.' said Coun

tion al Chicago IM th event of neither
Preald.nt Taft. Colo! Roo..vlt or

OF LINCOLNM"ana tor m FolUlt" receiving the
In rly ballot a Deeplt the

fart that Justice Hughes has declared

Chicago, April I. Intompl.H
today from all sections of llllnola

Indlrat that Colonel Roovlt's plur.
a Illy our IVMld.nl Tait la faat.rday's
presidential prafartara primary will run
about MO.ooa. I. la certain that If
"f ma llllnola dU(ata will tx pledged
lo RoomviIL

Hoovelt'a campaign managers claim
tl drlagatea for him. conceding; tar ta
President Taft with returns incomplete
front od dlatrlcL

that nothing could Indue him to lave
th aunrwm bench, th delegate dls
eu.aed bis Availability aa a Republic!

Recording of Options WithoutAatlonal standard nearer.
Many of th slat leaders ber b.

11 thai as reeaalt ef Rooseve Owners1' Knowledge "Looksprid.ntl . .r,. ... r ,

Champ Clarh'a majority over dovei
nor Wilson ra about Uo.ooo. This mana
Ilia aitirtuUUaou 4iaiiaw4a-pWdr- a

cilman Jame A. Magutr odayr 'and I
will' vote to grant th franohla' pro- -lory in th Illinois primary, .eOAHIMflREIfP Taft'e nam roar not be prntd to vaw, a wuxmtum vivnr rvairict-aUna-to i iarR.

Lawrence Sherman la rannlnr About Af eguardtng the city's Interest -

OfflREItUMBIA'IS

CITY'S HARBOR, SAYS
I shall Inslgt on the Insertion of a

th Chicago convention. It Is generally
believed among the politlclana that If
President Taft Is eliminated from th
rsvoe. Justice Hughe can aacur th

(.) nrt ef Tb Jonrnal. elans which will prevent Another suchNEBRASKA CAMPA 6N HOME IN VANCO OVER; Salem, Or.. April 10. Beorelary of fare a the recent franchise granted

Jt.ooO vois iIimi) of Cullom for tha
I'nlted States senate, and th latter, ap-
parently, la bratan.

I..n 8malt, Senator Lorlmar'a gub.r-nalorl- al

candidal, fa overwhelming ly
defeated.

nomination with eaaa Aa a result of Stat Ren Oleott today started An in
th outcome in Illinois, It I expected
that a eomproml will be ffrtd by

to the Mount Hood Railway 4k Power
company. By granting that franchise
the council almpiy enabled a bunch of
promoter to . cell out to the PortlandS. S. CO.MANAGERSTARTS FOR OREGON WOMAN IS SUSPECTED tween th Barnes and Root factions by

vestigation of tha alleged timber land
swindle In Lincoln Aounty. In which It
I reported unknown persons hav re-
corded options on lsrge tracts of valu-
able timber lands, evidently for the pur-
pose of raising money on tho options
from eastern capitalists. Mr. Oleott has
written to the officials at Toledo, coun

(Continued on Pag Fourteen.) Railway, Light 4k power company and
unless I Am Assured beyond A doubt that
the company now applying for recog-- "

The flrat I congreaalonal district,
with tha rota complete, showed:

Roosevelt 72.4.1, Taft 44.187. La Fol-
lette 12.101, Clark 1 11.SI4. Wllnon J2,-- 6.

Latar return ahowed that Colonel Mrs. Dora Hamlin Pleads Not Drake !C. O'Reilly Sees Great muon win nut m.ri wim in runiinu
Railway, Light 4k Power company. IAT GRAVESIDE FAMILY ty seat of Lincoln, for full information shall oppose the pa sag of At ordinRooaavelt carried tha bom dlntrlcta

Senator Will Leave Tomorrow
to Conduct Fight in Pres-
idential Primaries.

Guilty to Arson Charge and Advantages in Giving Terof both Conirreaaman McKlnley, Preal ance." - . -

This opinion' was voided by , everyGoes to Cell.(Contlnoad on Paa Two.) minal Raes to Astoria. ESAD MANL EARNS (Continued on Page Fourteen.)

(United Praa Uwl Wlra.1IINIAN DECLARES (Special to Th Joarnal.l
. Vancouver. Wash., April 10. Mrs.

and says h will take step to see that
the public Is fully advlaed and - the
claim owners protected.

'This office is attempting to give
protection to Investors against loss of
money through investment In certain
fraudulent schemes which are being
promoted in or from this state." said
Secretary Oleott today. "It appears
that there has recently been filed In
Lincoln county an option covering a
large tract of timber land. As this op-
tion covers lands owned by parties' who
Inform me that no such option

AMUNDSEN S TO MAKENorth Platte, Neb., April 10. 8enator
Robert M. La Follett will atart early Dora Hamlin was arrested at 11 o'clock

today, charged with Arson And entered a

"The more I think th matter over the
stronger do I become convinced that
nothing but good can come from giving
Astoria terminal rates equal to those
granted th Puget sound cities," ald
Drake C. O'Reilly of the Diamond O
line, this morning. The Columbia and
Willamette rivers are Portland's harbor

(Kperl.l to Tb J.nrnal.)
Centralis, Wash., April 10. A ro-

mance was unearthed at the funeral in
Portland Mondays of Albert N. Bannis-
ter, the Centralia boy who was a mem-
ber of the marine corps and who was

DASH NORTH POLE
WILSON SURE TO GET

OLD DOMINION STATE
drowned in that city last Friday.

tomorrow for Oregon to continue his
campaign for th Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

At North Piatt last evening, after
day's automobile trip through the rich-
est sections of Nebraska, the Wiscon-
sin candidate finished his campaign for
the support of the Nebraska delegation,
advocating the progressive principles of
the Initiative, referendum and recall,
scoring Colonel Roosevelt for his al-
leged failure to crack the trusts with

A young woman In mourning was noand I believe that by giving terminal was given by tnem, the whole
transaction 1 evidently filed for the
purpose of defrauding eaKern

pleA of not guilty before Justice Davis.
Her hearing was set for 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, and her bond was placed
at 11600, which she failed to furnish.

A flreof incendiary origin that might
have swept the row of frame buildings
on Weat Fifth street between Columbia
And Park, was discovered At 8 o'clock
last night In the woodshed at the rear

ticed by Centralia relatives at the serv-
ices and later at the cemetery. When

rates to Astoria, a big step will be
taken in the light direction for a great (Vetted Press Leaaed Win.) ,

San Francisco, April 10. --That Ban
Francisco win be th starting- - point for
the next North Polo expedition, with

taps" had been Bounded and the bodyer harbor.
"Portland is too big a rity to be of the young marine was lowered, tha

young woman was questioned. She re-- , Se-r--ii Victory for Clark.Injured by Astoria or any other pointSpeaker of House of Repre trolled Preaa Leased Wire.)on the lower river and with the ship-
ping continuing in growth, it will be Sun Francisco, April 10. That Champof Mrs. Daisy Hocking's residence. Sit

West Fifth. An alarm was turned In,sentatives Says Voters, Not
his big stick. And declaring that Roose-
velt's attempt to regain the presidency
Is virtually An Attempt at a fourth

Ciurk will carry every county in Call
fornla at the primary election' next
month Is the assertion' made todgy byPolitidians, Favor Him.

fused to give her na.uu, but said she
had been engaged to he married to
young Mr. Bannister. She said she was
17 years of age and .would fall heir
to IS000 on her eighteenth birthday, on
Which date she fend young Bannister
had planned to be married.

She left the cemetery hurriedly, after

term, President Taft havina; been Roose but the fire was put put before the ar-

rival of the department. A can of kero

only a matter of time when the entire
Columbia river will be regarded aa
Portland's harbor. In fact that is the
way It Is looked upon now, In a good
many Instances, for vessels coming into

velt a choice to carry on his work.

Captain Roald Amundsen, the discoverer
of the South Pole, as Its leader, la an-
nounced here today by Henry Lund, the
Norwegian consul, and a close friend of
Captain- Amundsen, who has Just re-
ceived a letter to this effect from the
famous explorer.

The Arctic expedition will be made In
the Fram, the same vessel In which
Amundsen made his successful Antarc-
tic voyage. The Fram will arrive here
next April, and Captain Amundsen the

II. H. Dewltt, chairman of the Clerk
bureau in this state.I --a Kollette spoke at Lexington. Rear sene was found surrounded with burn-

ing rags and the walls of the woodshedWablnctR Bairau of Tha Jonrnal.) ney, Kensington, Kenesaw and Overton,
He covered 100 miles by Automobile, the river contribute to Portland's comWashington, April 10.-T- hat Woodrow

Wllaon la overwhelmingly the choice of
merce Irrespective of whether th cargo
is discharged or loaded at Portland or

were saturated with oil. - Upstairs' in
the house the bed and room occupied
by Mr. and .Mrs. Frank T. Wilson was

talking to the relatives, and all errorts
of Mrs. J. 8. . Roberts, the youth's
mother, whose home Is here, to find

And dosens of other cars from the
towns he visited accompanied him. AtVirginia for tho presidency and that

only politlclana are working; to prevent Kearney the women of the town ten saturated with oil. her Monday night, proved unavailing.

Hughes Won't Talk.
Washington, April 10. Associate

Justice Hughes of the United . States
supreme court today declined to be in-

terviewed regarding the presidency. He
told a reporter: "The people thorough-
ly understand' my position."

dered A reception to Mrs. La Follette,election of an Instructed dnleratlon. ' H. Van Stratten, a boarder at the
bouse, who was recently Injured so hewno accompanlea her husband. .,

following June, to begin the work of '

fitting out, upon which 180,000 appro-
priated by the Norwegian parliament,
will be expended. , - '

La Follette At North Platte reiter is confined to the house, was alone In RAIN FALLS IN SOUTH;ated his determination to be a candidate the evening! Mrs. Hocking and Mrn.
again In 1916 if he. Is defeated for the Wilson having gone up town Tor mcdi

cin. He heard- someone tiptoeing upnomination at th coming Chicago con

some other river point. It means busi-
ness for Portland and the river.

"I feel confident that Portland will
always have its deep sea shipping, se

we have the rlvr, but I can't see
that Astoria should he discriminated
against by lower rates to the Puget
sound ports when we know that the
hasl over the mountain route Is much
more expensive than down through the
canyon of the Columbia river,

"I believe that granting of termlnaf
rates to Astoria will possibly cheapen
trensportation of goods to their final

st Airs by a back stairway and Just as RUSSIA RESORTING TO LOWEST MEANS TO PAVEvention And to continue as a candidate
until he Is assured that the people have POSTPONEDGAMESthe women returned, thought he heard

la tha belief of Richard EL Byrd, apeaJcer
of the Virginia houee of representatives,
who la managing; the campaign for WU-po- n

In his home state. s
"VlrglnlA- la for JWllaon." said Byrd.

"The Judgment Of the Democratic
iiinf.sps is a surer Indication of th
availability of a candidate than the per.
xonal opinion of any coterie of poli-
ticians. The same qualities which at-
tract masses to the candidacy of a man
for nomination will Attract, their vote
after the norainAtlon." r

There is no longer a denial of charges

been given an opportunity to express
tneir true wisnea as to how the gov

a noise In the woodshed and surmising
that it was dogs after meat which wa
hanging in the shed, went out to Inves AVTfl PDADDIMP CMTIDC OTATternmenu snail d conducted. .

OF MONGOLIAtigate, Mrs. Hocking And Mrs. Wilson mi iu unttuuinuLMiiiu. omiLIgoing out with him. (Cnlted Pre Lamed Wire.)
San Francisco, April 10. The openingMrs, Wilson carried a light in herAmerican

destination and mean greater economy
all around, the ultimate result of which
will mean indirect benefits to Portland,
the ColumblH river basin and the state

hand and as they approached the wood
game of the series between tne uaKiana
team and Portland was for the Kecond
time postponed today owing to rain.that an alliance exist among; several of shed door, a woman stepped out. "What

the candidates to prevent. If possible are you doing here?" Mrs. Wilson asked at larg-e- . If vessels have cargoes' for
Governor Wilsons securing the neces- - her, and the woman answered, "Noth Portland or from Portland the cargoPRISONER at 1INEZpary two thirds Of the convention At ing," and went on out Into the street

Agents of Czar, Some Disguised aa Native and Some Openlr Wearing
'

Uniform. Stirring l'p Serious Disorders Against Republic Not
Only Take Part In Looting of Cities, But in Murder of Inhabi- - .

v"tanfs Peking Is Ready to Glre Out Facts. "

will compensate the vessel for the at- -
Los Angeles. Cal.. April 10. The

Angclea game here was post-
poned today on account of rain.and disappeared. - The fire - was extin d it i on I distance on the river, but if theKaltlmore. A denial of existence of i

coeli guished In a.few minutes and Investi business could be handled more ad
tlon would be ridiculous in the light of gation revealed what had) been done. vantageously through Astoria, or any Sacramento. April 10. Rain again tofacts developed during the past 10 days, otffler point on the river, I don't seeUnltrd Press Leased Wire.) day caused the postponement of thewhich demonstrate conclusively that why it should not be done. I think the game between San Francisco and SacLARGEST. REGISTRATION .

Los Angeles, April 10. Appealing- - to
friends in Los Angeles and requesting ItTnlted Pre. led Wlr. .there Is an understanding on the pArt

of the allies. The public received the ramento.feeling is here that the whole Columbia
river is Portland's harbor, and I .believe
that we should work and work harmoni

that Jits predicament be- brought to the Peking, April 10. So long as Russia
does not actually lay hands on Monflrat confirmatory evidence' of the ex attention of united States Senator

FOR PRIMARIES EVER
RECORDED IN COUNTYlstence of a "presidential trust", when golia, the new republican governmentously for a greater river. The opening

asserted they- have-been- ' almost wholtr
of Russian manufacture. It is charged
that tht csar's emissaries have ' not
stopped at encouraging the lawless ele-
ment in Mongolia in acts of violence,
but that Russian officers have actually
led them in it.

. Cases wilt be definitely cited of Rus

Works, C-- A. Heberlein, a civil engineer
of Los Angeles, has written from Mex7- - Clark And Harmon "Oastotied": out of of China probably will keep silence conof the Panama canal Is going to be The MischiefKaorida, leaving a oiear rieia to under cerning what the czar's emissaries haveico today with newa that he is a oris. followed by a tremendous volume ofd When the registration books9 Jfi nod. Then came ...e retirement - of oner at Jimines. been doing in the province. It is ruiiyclosed at S o'clock realised here that an undisguised quar.Heberlein' letter states that he was Maker'IS (lovtrnor jiarroun irum ino craiuu in

Wisconsin And Illinois, in both of which it a'as noted the registration rel' btweew-he--Pefcrn-a- nd -- St.- Petersfleeing - toward , the - A.nerlcan border sians,- - generally dfrgulsed ss Mongolian",

shipping and the Columbia river should
have Its share of it. I think we should
all be vitally Interested in making' the
Columbia river one, of the biggest shlp
ping point on th Pacific coast."

burg administrations will end almostwhen arrested for, no Apparent 'reason. but sometimes in t he czar s own uni-
form, who-- have, led bunds of robber

totaled 43,706, This is the larg-4- j
est registration for the primary

d election ever : recorded In the"

state be maintained a large headquar
tens, for weeks And months And con'
ducted an Aggressive campaign., - in spue or. tne. race mat he carried a certainly in China "a; loss of Mongolia

or mutinuous soldiers In their dprela- -safe conduct card. and offered adequate forever, ana that trie puDiicauon iron.I

Peking of any accusations against Nich tions. , It will be claimed that thevcounty. In 1908 the reglstra--
tion was 13.2CS.

For some days there, has been
among the Allies as to who should

bonds.- - He claims tne Mexican authori-
ties at Jimines had refused to permit olas' represehtatlves will be sure to

precipitate a QBarreL' ; ' '':Of the total registration thish. left m tne rieta in xexAs The in
have not only taken part In the looting
of towns, but lr. the murder of their In-

habitants. For many of the ment unlie- -

2 TRY TO CREMATE BOY

DRUNK IM THEIR "TIGER"
I .' a tueiBIN in

Gadsden, Ala.. April 10. Rescued
terribly burned from beneath a biasing

If Kussia actuany unaej-iaKe- s to graayear, J6.06J are Republicans,
d ;64tl Democrats and 220 mis

formation today Is that Qovcmor" Har
mon in "to have Texas Apportioned to

him to communicate witn the American
consul at Chihuahua.

POWDER WORKS BLOWS -
the province, r if the province defi

htm as the anti-Wils- candidate.' This
ltevable acts of cruelty committed In
Mongolia in the past ffW months It

are held responsirfe,
cellaneoua. . .The registration!

Aj . yeaterdajrwas til 4. - ,.
nitely declare Its Independence, which
would amount to the same thing, the
Peking government will consider that Chineee prominent In the new (tup r .

E. PhillipsQppenheim.

Serial Story in Sunday Jour--4,

nal Magazine. i

''' "-
-'

'-

If ;you know. Oppenhcira at
Ms best; nothing; more need

. Ix said.- - If you Jo not.-Th- e

Mischief Maker" will intfo- -

duce vou. .
'

i

yf Beginning Next : .' ' .Sunday

it has nothing more to loee by reticence mer,t say they can pnftlr)y jrove t

these charges, end that they run
un ouri. ia imlucu.... -- . i

, Nanaimo, B.t CL April In aa x

bruab heap saturated with coal oil. Ezra
Busby. 16 years old. m lying near death
here1 today, an- - Wheeler BeAslejr And
his wife, keeper of a 'blind tiger," are
under arrest, charged with .having at-
tempted to Incinerate him. "

It IS alleged- - that the - lad became

th world b.yvn a resii-rw-
thmtj-r- i sctuul proof riiay t !

and wlH give its story to the .world. Of
course this will-n- ot win back Mongolia,
but the official impression here la that
Russia will be shewn in so unfavorable
a light that other powers will hesitate

The- - clerks handling the regis--,

tration will
"
b occupied " until

the primery election wtth x
tending th registration to the
precinct registers, but the books ,

will aa-al-n b 'opened April J
And kept open until May 11, and '
from Jon 4 to October 20 for
regUt ration for'tbe general dee- -'

t ton In November.

would mean in wunarawAi or doui
jark and Underwood.- - . '

In parceling out the state territory
ally so that there will be Only one can-did- at

agAlnst AVIlaon ; in each stAte,
th coalltlon'has taken its cue from no
otherithAa WllllAht R. Hearst, who ia
promoting1 the candidacy .of Speaker
CUrk to 8n Fra.nclco, New Tork And
Chicago. And Cither points where he hat
papers, fcut lo Atlanta, his paper. The
Georgian, favors., the nomination of
BepreaenUtirt UnderA-Ood- ,

plosion at the powder work At North-fiel- d

at 10:10 o'clock this morning;,
Superintendent Wilson was killed and
the plant badIywTecked.A No other ner--

The Chl'r'Ti have not nw'i I

th St. terrhtirg t v

drunk on liquor' obtained from them. irfTlotjfi.lv rruS.nr -- 1 at
son was injure-AUbojig- ther regular nd. fearing that his Actions would' at
forre was at worbr And 4t Is considered tract attention, they decided en his

te bring nlrnllar odium upTtn thems-lve- s
by-- tha use of th same methods else-
where. '.' "

It is not denied thM there hJ n

serious disorders in ifot;gol!u, but it !

in ary a'irt
but ( r- - i !

will ht fi ' s t'j a'
I 1 t 4 i

'death. His screams drew nassersby toAlmost miraculous that may others
were not addd to th death list. Ihla rescue.

i
i

' ' ' -' ' II - - ',"-..- ,' v. -
-


